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Q2030 - superstar (FW13)



YARN
Queensland Collection  SUPERSTAR

MEASUREMENTS
Width  approx 25 cm  (10 in)
Length  approx 180 cm (70¾ in)
 
Col. No.           Quantity x 100g balls
10                            3 

NEEDLES
1 pair 10.00mm needles (us  13)

TENSION/GAUGE
8 sts and 10 rows measured over 10 cm (approx 4 in) of s t st 
using 10.00mm needles.

Lace Pattern (Multi 6 + 3)
Note  s ts should not be counted after the 1st and 5th row.
Row 1(Ws)  K1, * yf, k1; rep from * end.
Row 2  Knit, dropping the yf’s of previous row. 
Row 3  K1, k3tog, * [yfon] twice (2 sts made), k1, [yfon] 
twice, sl 2, k3tog, pass both sl sts over; rep from * to last 
5 sts, [yfon] twice, k1, [yfon] twice, k3tog, k1.
Row 4
double yfon of previous row, k1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 5  a s row 1.
Row 6  a s row 2.
Row 7  K2, * [yfon] twice, sl 2, k3tog, pass both sl sts over, 
[yfon] twice, k1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 8  a s row 4.
Rep these 8 rows throughout.

SCARF
Using 10.00mm needles, cast on 21 sts.
Cont working in pattern repeat until length measures 
approx 180 cm ending on a row 8 of repeat. Cast off.

Fringe
Cut strands of yarn 60 cm in length. Fold strand in half. 
Insert a crochet hook just above cast on (or off) edge from 
back to front. Catch the folded strands if yarn with the hook 
and pull through the knitting. Insert the ends of yarn into the 
loop and pull through to tighten. Cont in this way until edge 

Rep along other edge.

Superstar SCARF



YarN
Queensland Collection  superstar

MeasureMeNts
One size to fit average head
Circumference  approx 50 cm (19¾ in)

Col. No.           Quantity x 200g balls
10                        3 

NeeDLes
1 pair 10.00mm needles (us 13)

teNsION/gauge
8 sts and 10 rows measured over 10 cm 
(approx 4 in) of st st using 10.00mm needles.

Hat
using 10.00mm needles, cast on 40 sts.
Cont working in garter st until length measures 20 cm, 
ending on a Ws row.
Next row (rs)(dec)  * K2, k2tog; rep from * to end.  [30 sts]
Knit 3 rows.
Next row (rs)(dec)  * K1, k2tog; rep from * to end.  [20 sts]
Knit 3 rows.
Next row (rs)(dec)  * K2tog; rep from * to end.  [10 sts]
Next row (Ws)(dec)  * K2tog; rep from * to end.  [5 sts]
Cut yarn, run end through rem sts, draw up tightly and 
fasten off securely.
sew seam.

Superstar Hat



alt  alternate
beg   beginning
b           work through the back
col          colour
cont               continue
cm  centimetres
cn              cable needle
circ              circular
dec  decrease
foll  following
inc  increase
incl   including
in/s  inch/es
K, k   knit
KB1  knit into back of next st
K1B  insert needle through 
                         centre of st below next st 
                         on needle and knit  this in 
                          the usual way, slipping                                        
  the st above off needle 
                          at same time.    
mm  millimetres
m 1  make 1, pick up thread lying    
              between sts and knit it                                 
patt  pattern
p, p  purl
pB1  purl into back of next st 
psso  pass slipped stitch over
rem  remaining 
rep  repeat
rev  reverse
rs  right side
sl 1  slip one stitch
sh sh              shoulder shaping
st st  stocking stitch
st/s  stitch/es
tbl  through back of loop
tog  together
vers  version
Ws  wrong side
wyif/wyib          with yarn in front or with                                      
          yarn in back of stitch
yb  yarn back
yfon  yarn forward over needle
yfwd/yf              yarn forward
yon  yarn over needle
yrn  yarn around needle
yrs                     years
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